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TITLE : CHOROIDAL MELANOMA BRACHYTHERAPY WITH IODINE 
125 
AUTHORS : L. MEYER, 1. SAHEL, C. BENICHOU. C. HBRMSDORFF, 
I.P. WAGNER 
INSTITUTION : CLINIQUE OPHTALMOLCGIQUE Hopilaux Universitaires de 
suasbourg calme anticilncere”x Paul Strauss 
Fwpose : llte auhon repwt their short and mean term results in a series of 41 
@en& veawd with I 125 brxhylherapy for weal or ciliary bcdy 
melanomas with minimal follow up of one year. 
Methods : Among the 47 patients treated wilh I 125 brachylherapy for 
inlraoadar melanomas ne selected 41 oatienu wkh minimal follow- 
up of one year. The dose delivered 8( th’apex was 100 gy calculated 
wilh the USCLA optimization software developped by Melvin 
Astrahon, USCLA. 
Results : Tumor stabilization or regression was obtained m 96.5 96 cases, 
local complications include cataracts in 24 % cases and radiation 
retinopathy or neumpathy in 30 % Memsltxs has occured in 15 + 
case.% 
Conclusion : Dose calculation for delivery IW gy at tumor apex results in in 
gwd tumor confrol but induces frequenr local complications despile 
dosimenic optimization. 
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TITLE : The role of organ-savmg methods in treatment of patients with 
uwd melanoma. 
AUTHORS : Volkov V.V. Baurenina E.V, Manchenko 0.A. Koulakov I.L. 
INSTlTUTlON : Minosurgay and Laser ‘Centre. Nonh-West. Russia 
Purpose : To analyse dte efticiency of the system of care for the patient with 
weal melanoma during last 4 years in St Petersburg. 
Methods : Selection of patients for norgao-saving treatment in the out-pauent 
oncosurgay department (surgical ablation, brachytherapy 300 gron 
the top of the tumor, laser ablation dwapy with a quasicondnous- 
wave high powered YAG-laser), long-term follow-up. 
Results : 80 % from 92 patients with malignant weal melanoma have got 
organ-saving freatment. but in 5 cases the reaper&m was needed. 
The eyeglobe. was saved in 67 cases, in 42 cases wkh practically 
useful visual acquity. Lethal ootcomes were observed no more ofw 
than in enuckation group. 
Conclusion : The system of organisation of ophthalmological care regarding weal 
melanoma that we did accept ens- rather high efficiency in organ- 
saving treatment. 
TlTLE: BRACHYTHERAPY with Ro 106: the TREATMENT of 
FOSTERIOR CHOROIDAL and RETINAL TUMORS. 
AUTHORS : GARCIA-ARUMI J. PASCUAL R, NAVARRO R, MATE0 C. 
CORCOSTEGUl B. 
INSTITUTION : INSTITUTO DE MICROCIRURGIA OCULAR (IMO), 
UNlVERSlDAD AUTONOMA DE BARCELONA. 
flWCCC& The radiotherapy has demonsrrated to be in the last year the most 
effective conservative trament of chomidnl tumors. External beam irradiation 
using charged pudcles. as potons and helium ions, has been used preferably for 
posterior tumors. while bmquitberapy was reserved for honors located anteriorly. in 
the ciliary body or peripheral chomid. The development of new plaques permill the 
ueatmem of mo# posteriior lomors of the retina and chomid. 
S and -We present !he mxdment of 18 intraocular tumors 
located in the posrerior pole: 16 chomidal melanomas. 1 chomklal metastases and 1 
retinoblastoma The tumors ranged from 7.5 to 16 mm in diameter, and from 3.5 to 
1.6 in elevation. The location was posterior to the ecoator in all the cases: 17 40 of 
the tomors were located amporal to the optic disk, including the macular area in 38 
W. Conventional sclml surgery was performed, placing the radioactive plaque of Ru 
1M on the sclera. choosing lhe diameter and configuration of the plaque according to 
the size and location of the tumor. The plaque removal was acomplished between 3 
and 10 after ie placement 
RESULTS: The postoperative results were s&factory in all the patients, wiL tumor 
regression and disappaance of the exudative retinal detachment lix mean decrease of 
the bunor thickness measured by ultrasound was 25 40 in the choroidal melanomas, 
and 80 S in rhe retinoblastcma and melastases. A subretinal hemorrhage nasal to the 
optic disk was observed in an eye wirh a choroidal melanoma. afler the plaque 
removal. Another patien developed a vitreous hemorrhage that reabsorbed 
spontaneously. The minimal follow-up has been of IO moms. 
DISCUSSION: The irradiadon wbh Ru 106 plaques reduces tie iatrogenic effects at 
the level of the anterior segment, compared to tie charged panicles irradiation. The 
decrease of complications rate obwved in radioactive plaques placement, and tie high 
elfciency in tumor regression. avoiding exudative changes post-irradiation. adwe 
their use in posterior tumors of the retina and chomid as tie treatment of choice. 
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TlTLE : A suspected case of malignanlchomidal melanoma. 
AUTHORS : C. MOSCl, L. RAVAZZONI, A. POLIZZI, R. OLDANI. 
F. CARDILLO PICCOLINO. 
lNSTlTUTlON : Genoa Study Gmup Fw In!nccular Tumors. 
I?lulmc Examination by rhe Genoa study group of patient (male, while. 
healthy. 46 years old) wirh a suspected case of malignant chomidal 
melanoma. 
lctelhk Right eye presents juxtapapillar tumor. cencal vein occlusion, 
vilreou.s hemorrhage and visual acuity 2oi25. 
Left eye presents vawolar abnormalities on the optic disc, some 
lighl hemorrhages in the inferior temporal retina, visual acuity 
2OnO. Occularecogmphy, ICG. monc&mal-antibody-immu. 
- Right eye: lhere is a modification of tbe aspect and size reduction of 
the jwapapillar tumor, descreased manifestation of the central vein 
occlusion, disappearance of the. 
Conclusion : vitreous hemorrhage and impmvement of Ihe visual acuity 10 20/20. 
Left eye: no modifications. The aulhor discusses the case. 
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